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As one of the oldest risks the bank faces, the operation risk has caused a great 
economic loss to many financial institutes on a global scale. However, the theoretical 
research, the practical applications, and regulations of the operation risk far lag behind 
the credit risks and the market risks. This thesis tries to find out some useful methods 
for the management of state-owned commercial banks of our country in handling the 
operation risks. By integrating theory and practice and adopting the contrastive 
approach, the thesis takes the management theory and reconstruction theory of the 
banking process as the basis, and fist carries out the systematic description on the 
theory of operation risk, and then analyzed deep into the primary cause of the 
formation of the operation risk in our state-owned commercial banks. In the last part, 
by using the basic management theory of the of operation risk and taking reference to 
the advanced experience of the management of operation risk in other international 
banks, the thesis propose its own practical methods of the management theory of the 
of operation risk in our state-owned commercial banks.  
Chapter One introduces the background and significance of the research, reviews 
the domestic and foreign relevant documents briefly and proposes the definition and 
types of the operation risk in commercial banks. Chapter Two analyzes the operational 
risks experiences of the Bank-America Corporation, obtains the characteristics of the 
operation risk of the most active banks in the world commercial banks by the data 
Chapter Three by comparing of the operation risk of commercial banks home and 
abroad and analyzing the current operation risk situation in the commercial banks in 
our country . It analyzes on the causes of operation risk from the aspects of the 
management and operation system, the culture of risk administration and inner control.  
The weakness of management, the imperfect system, the unsteady foundation of the 
management and control of operation risk are the main causes. Chapter Four proposes 
systematically administration measures of operation risk in our commercial banks. 
The thesis attempts to eliminate the disadvantages brought by the discontinuous 
control and single point control in management. It suggests that everyone should have 
the awareness of risk, obey the rules voluntarily, put emphasis of the operation and 















operational risks should be established, such as the RCSA may be the most efficiency 
tool for China’s commercial banks.  
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第一章  概述 




































第一章  概述 
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第二节  国内外商业银行操作风险管理历程 
一、国际金融监管机构操作风险管理发展历程 
国际金融监管机构对操作风险的管理主要分为四个发展阶段。第一阶段为识





并能公开对外披露。2004 年 6 月 26 日公布的“巴赛尔资本协议”中提出的操作
风险资本量化的三种方法，即基本指标法（BIA）、标准法（SA）和高级测量法






我国对操作风险管理日益重视，2002 年 9 月，中国人民银行发布并开始实
施《商业银行内部控制指引》，对我国银行建立操作风险管理和控制框架提出了








                                                        










































局在 2007 年 5 月 14 日颁布的《商业银行操作风险管理指引》中，对操作风险的
定义：操作风险是指由不完善或有问题的内部程序、员工和信息科技系统，以及
                                                        
③ 由银监局 2007 年 5 月出台 
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